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I QUIET BBSTOHEDIN ITRAMOB.
Jtlio Ilibernla urrived at on Thursday,
Bftji seven dayß later Edropoan nowß. Tho Markets.
Mihfaiood formcr'ratea 1B 0 Irish League* had riot- yol bbeSi’’ fdrined. Thb
Hah papers were very-fierce, and 1Will doubtless at-

Ket (lie alien on of llio authorilies. Quicl has been
Ktored in Fr: nee, and yet armed ( men with loaded
Bufikets and instruments Tor casting bullets,.have
Eon discovere in cellars about Paris. Tho
Bon of property during the insurrection was less than
»as supposed. Oh the 29th, a sentinel arrested two
lien in a cabriolet, with an immense sum ofRussian
gold,and calrtdgcs. Tho best informed persons con-

kidored Cansidicre to have been the chiefof the in.
Surcction, and that Louis Blanowas privy, but shrank
from active participation. Their organization was
lorfoct. The police are making important dlecovo-
pcs,-andlho documents found will show-where the
©oney came from, and who promoted, the Insurrec-
tion. ' • r •

Tho Now Orleans Della gives the followingnotice
tho 11th Regiment of Regulars, which wasrc-

lycVuited in Pennsylvania: .
? '*tfTHE Eleventh Regiment.—Col. Ramsoy, of tho

: . "ilth Regiment U.S. Infantry, accompanied by tho
regimental stuff, has taken passage on the Crescent

|P’City, and will proceed to Fort Hamilton with several
of I l * B regiment. Tho,detachment is ac*

■ ' -nanled by the band of tho regiment, said to bo
>f tho.finest in tho scivico, and tho passengers
therefore, bo enlivened on tho passdgOj by ,lho
ing strains of martial music. The.regiment is
rosed of fino material, has bcon\ thoroughly
:d, and is under excellent discipline, which ro-
i mucli credit upon its officers. Theother portion
10 regiment, under command of Major Pitcher,
'csterday in tho ship America for Fort Hamilton,

the following named officers: Surgeon Cunt*
r, Lieut. Evans, Acting Quartermaster; Capts.
, Campcll. and Gregg; Lieuts.. Forster, TippinJ,
sgcrald, Bayard, Stout, Wheeler, Schoonover
(3 and Gogdalo, and ISSnaa-oommissioaedoffi*
and privates. •

iDDiNGS ohTayloribm.— l\tr. biddings, of bhio«
tong been oonyersanl with the secret movements i
io whig parly ; and, being one of Ua allies,' he has |
lurso been brought Intoconjunction wiln its lead*[
tflcn enough to form a correct judgmentrespect.
Ihcmj arid the motives by which they arb aclua.

Ho says:
Those Whigs who have go}, up this movement inr of Gen. Taylor, and.knowing him to bo in fa.
jf extending slavery, uro men.of desperate for-

is, who have bceir anxious toshare in,the spoilsjfflee i they men who would sell their country,
r parly,' and their God,' for an ompheiporol sue.
,—or to enable them to bask in the sunshine of
2Utivo favor. They have.imdcfroted the jnibtU-
jo of.lhq people. They believe the rmipaos (b be
iolilicalty corrupt as those who to* misleadTime will demonstrate tfib error.’** '

IBBOURI AFTER us.—The St. Union, in a
epiril of commendable emulation, baa given the De-
tnocraoy of our Slatq the following notice:
-, M Illinois was the.baohpr State in, 1844, and if she

_
wishes to retain that proud distinction /die, must ouU■si|M0 herself; lor, Missouri. is resolved oh bearing off.^i^tliO( palm, if possible." / -

Missouri must prepare lo give over twenty thoiisj
v 'y«ind for Cass and Butler if she expectc to pull up even
"' hailing distance of Illinois, But Illinois is,’

j. v vat this time, more afraid of having, to surrender her

Inroad “ Banner" to Ohio, to say nothing ofFennsyl.
Ivania, Virginia, &c., regarding, of course in the cal-
Icufllion,* (ho difference in population.
I SlateRegister,

I J, . OHIO.

I .The Western Reserve.—yijo Sentinel tries to buoysup tho confidence of Itio despairing Tayloritcs, byIfjolding out some hopes of tho Western Reserve.—|But these hopes are 100 JalOv Mr. Giddlngs and hispfrienda arc openly committed against Taylor, Mr,
iGiddings generally possesses the confidence of thoI Reserve far more than any man in Ohio, So long
las ho continues to act fearlessly against tho extension|of slavery, so long will ho have that confidence. In844, when Mr, Clay carried Ohio by5,940, Mr.Gld-dings district, composed ofonly four counties gavoMr. Clay 5,293 ! majority over Mr.Polk. The othercounties of the Reserve added to that 3000 majority.So it is clear that when tho Reserve yields, the whigparly of Ohio aro prostrated. This is a conoeededfact. Those who know tho indomitable energy ofGiddinga and Hamlin, uro aware that they arc not
men to shrink from tho responsibility they have assu-med.

Il la known that Gen. Taylor is morn dislikedamong tlio whig masses of Ohio, on account of bisidentity with the war and slavery, than any man inthe nation. If the whigs had nominated Scott orClay, they could have carried that Stale; bat as it is,Gen. Taylor’s prospects in Ohio are below par. AsIwas cogently said byono intimately acquainted withtphio politics i “When the whigs in the national con.
mention trampled down Ohio, they crushed out their
town heart’s blood.’’—-Daily Wisconsin.

-.Vs Tits Rsceptionop tint Rsturned Vot.UOTaaaa.a|To-doy till! volunteers, who left this city a year and a|®|lialfago for Mexico,return again to their homes amidSWllio warm welcomes of tho whole city. Two years
a*°g° they left Philadelphia nearly ana thousand inSBnumbcrs,most of thorn hale and hearty men; they re.||Uurn to it with their tanka dreadfully thinned by death
» from tho hands oftho enemy they wont to encounter,ia, «m] 11 »l” subtle Too they found in tho climatejjt’snu pestiferous exhalations of tho country. Gallant-ly Imvo they borne themselves In the field snd theof their native State has boon planted in tri.

fWtrnii 100 .° Pro,tdcsl heights of the enemy** works.VI no most signal triumphs over aohioved by nn nrmy
■Wore won by tho noblo band that marched from VoraCruz to tho very heart or tho enemy’s country, over-
coming in ovory encounter tho numerous armies£w.2 ,,* oh 11,0 00 bought against them. Ccrro Gordo,,Syncb|o, Contreras, Churubusco, Molino del Roy andall attest tho undaunted bravery of tho

' Jrcftiißylvama Regiments. Having so nobly provedVjhcir courage, vindicated tbo rights and honor of...sheircountry and innintuined tho patriotic charactera&jjfortheir native Slate, they como back amongus again,Mpoor perhaps in parse, weary, toil-worn and woun-
uMvlod, but rich in the honor they have acquired and

of tho welcome they will receive. From the
now making wo fool confident that the||wrccoptioa will bo a handsome ,one—ono that willlljfnako tho returned soldier forgot for a while the hard-

tlKipß a” J t*0 °nd«ro.*l in the strongorfcolingw’f pMriotlo prido that it was for his country theyencountered, and his countrymen know now to®PProoialo tho sacrifice.—Ledger of Monday.
®EATU 0F Jomn S. Ingham.— JoimS, Ingram, Esq.,

Editor oflho "Pottsyilie Emporium."
volunteered in the service of his country, and

to Mexico under Copt, Cinder of Philo.)|wlod at the Hospital of|Peroto,on the 23d April lost,
jßpfa complication pf diseases, which terminated in

«Consuinption,
NoReduction.— The Lowell Advertiser states that

flhe story concerning the reduction of wages In tho
Kf&otorlos of that city, now “going the rounds” of the
Imowapapors, la true, only wilh reference to a single
[oorporation, and that has reduced the wages of a
[portion of tho male operatives only.

Fnow Yucatan.— Accounts from Yucatan, via Ho.
vena, arc to the 33d ull. The tower of Muna had
teen taken by the whllce, after a conflict with the
Indians. The whites had also captured the tower
hf Ilampolot, routing the Indians who defended it,
with considerable loss. The general aspect of affairs
is decidedly favorable to the whites.

The Elections.—North Carolina elects Governor
and members of the Legislature on the 3d ofAugust
—the first stale to be heard from.- Elections are to
be held in the following states on (he 7th ofAugust;
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, lowa, and
Alabama.

03*E. S, Hamlin, Esq., late ofthoCleveland True
Democrat, will shortly 'lssue, at Columbus, Ohio, a
tew Whig paper, entitled, 27ie Standardt to' oppose
he election of Gen, Taylor, Taylorism Is at a very
»w discount in Ohio.

Xaist of Causes
For trial at the Augaet Term

, 1848, commencing onMonday the 28th day of August, A. D. 1848,
Woods for use vs W. Mooro
Wilson vs Cnrolhers & wlfeS<tme vs Fought &.< wifeVandefbelt c( al vs Weidnor el al

p M
W. M. BUETEM, Prolh’y,Prolhonolary’s Office, i

Carlisle, July .27, 1848. f
Town Property at Public Sale.rPHB subscriber will offer at public aalo, on theX promises, on Saturday tho 12th day of August

naxt, at 2 o’clock, P. M., I lot of ground confuting
Two Aores and a Half,situate on. tlio Baltimore turnpike, and known as

AmA "Gray’s Old StifihousoPropsrty.” Thors
" lso on * oid ProP<-'rl " « good FRAME

iiIiBbPARN. which oan bo easily converted
a Dwelling House.

Tho terms ofsal, will bo—Ono third of tho pur-chose money to bo paid cash, and tho balance in twoannual yearly poymonls with interest, to bo scouredby judgment or mortgage.
CHRISTIAN GRUNDI.ER.Carlisle, July 27,1848.—3 t

Now Lino of* s(agon

THE Buhscrihcr bogs leave to inform tho travelling
community, that he intende to run n LINE OF

STAGES FROM CARLISLE TO YORK, three
times a week, as follows: Leave Carlisle on Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday mornings at 6 o’clock,A. M., and arrive at York at 1 o'clock P. M„ which
will bo in lime to toko lhe.Yoik.lmin ofcots for Bal-timore. Leave York for Cnriialo at I o'clock P.' M.,
(Immediately after the arrival of the cats,) on eachTuesday, Thursday and Satuiday, through Church-
town, Oil Blown and Dover.
( .r fhe subscriber assures thoss who may patronisehim, that ho has prepared himself with comfortableand safe stages, and will use every effort possible toaccommodate traveller.. Passenger., from Carlislewill engage passage at the office of tho subscriber,and will ha called for at tho places they request. InYork passengers Win engage at the Depot, (WhileHall tavern.) GEORGE HENDEL.'

'

Extensive Livery Stable.

The undersigned respectfully informs the public(hat he continues to carry on the Livery Business inall its branches at the old stand. His Horses are
numerous and well assorted, and his Carriages em-brace every variety of pattern,such as Coaches. Till-
bury’s, Sulkies, Buggies, &.C., all of the best finish.
His drivers are all Careful and attentive. Saddle
horses of the most agreeable goils, always ready for
customers at low rates. .

, The subscriber desirous of securing the pa'lronagoof the public, will spare no pains or expense to ren-der his establishment worthy of the most liberal en
coursgement. GEORGE HBNDBIi;

Carlisle, July 27,1818.—if

■y c v

I'TTTILL bo sbldlat, p^bUo;,alo( on Friday tho I»
| YV day ofSeptember next/dt 1 o’clock P; M., at
tho public houep ofJacob Trego, in CentreviUe, Cum-
berland county ; the following described real estate,
BituatelnDickinsoatownship.Jn'said county;viz.:.

No. i. A tract of . Limestone. Land containing

)(_isi-.Aci-bs Ac 50 Perches, ,
boun ied by lands ofDaniel Keller, Benjamin Smith,

l, John T* Gxton, and others, and Nos. 2 & 4, herein
after described, of which about 140 acres aro clenVcd
and tho residue w.cll limbered, having thereon erect'
'grimjL: ed a two stoiy BRICK HOUSE, a Log

and Frame Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn
, l“|g»MB»Cribgf ami other.outhouses, with a neverJfajeaJilfcfaiiing spring of water near tho door.
. A’tract of Limestone Land containing

11l Acres & 1 Pcrdij
founded, by Jfos. 1 &, 3, lands of Daniel Keller, Wm.Means and oihors, ofwhich about GO acres aro clear*
bd and the residue covered wUji thriving limber,ha-

iring a LOG HOUSE and LOG BARN thereon erec-
ted. ■;,No. 3. A tract of Gravel tarid

/ 103 Acres & 84
.

bounded. by Nos. 3 & 4, lands of Wro. Shrivor, Po-
thr Pußnjan and others, of which about 40 acresare
cleared apd. the, residue coveted With oak and pine
timber. The pirtois of tbe .best quality and very val-
uable. The improvements are a Loo House, Sta-
ble and 6aW MILL, propelled by the Yellow
Breeches crock.

Np. 4. A Had of Gravel Land containing
.. ill Acres & 73 Perches,

bounded by Nos. I & 3, lands of James McCulloch,
Adam Coovor and others, of which about.7o.acres
aro Pleated and theresidue heavily covered with the
best quality ofoak and pine timber.

The Yellow Breeches ,crook runs through each of
the. abovo described tracts ofland. There is meadow
included in each.tract and.the.cleared land is under
good fonco and in a good stale of cultivation.
- No. 6. A tract of Timber Land, bounded by lands
ofT. C..Miller, Wm. Watts* and tho heirs of Tbos.
Buchanan, dee'd., containing.;

! 158 Acres & Io4Perohes,
welf covercdwilhpino,cheanut and oaf timber.—
This tract will bo soldjogetber or in separate parcels
to suit purchasers. N,

The terms pfsale of. cacti of the above, tracts will
bo:—One halfof the purchase money to bo paid on
or before the first of April, 1849, when possession
will bo given and a deed made to the purchaser, and
the residue in three equal annual payments thereafter
without interest, to be secured by judgments or mort-
gage. Tbo gr&in in the, ground is reserved to tho
tenants with the use of the barns for tho samo< and
the privilege of threshing on the premises, the taxes
forthe year 1849 to be paid ty (be purchasers.

Persons wishing to view.any .of tho describ-
ed.property before the day of sale can call on Wtn»
Harper, residing near to the same. ~ v •

WM. I.lNrt, .
v ,

-• WM, HAHPEIt.-&ra. of sor#hflorper, dec'd.
* t,: and Attorneys for the heirs.

July 20, 1848.—ut

¥e:

CONSITING OF A SPLENDIDLY TALENTED
TROUPE OF EQUESTRIANS^

. J,

From tub Chbsnut st, AwrnnmaTßß, Piiila.
. WILL exhibit at Cariisle, on Saturday the

29|h of July, 1848. The high estimation which thiscelebrated establishmenthas acquired end holds, mustprove FufHciodtly the truth of the description of tal-
ent attributed to each artist, effect adver-tised in the kills and pamphlets. One of the jnostextraordinary and wonderful improvements in travel-ling exhibitions, is the introduction of the Sylvie
Gas, for lighting this immense establishment, which
is introduced Into the centre of thebcoutiftil Pavillion,
in a largo Coronet of Silva brilliancy. rThe Ortfieatre,

(he finest in the United States,will bo under the direction of the celebrated Mr.Richard Willis, sutnamod the King Bugle Player,The Performers are of the most superior class in
talent* Ihe position of the Proprietor enables him
to secure all the great talent of America, and of theEuropean continent.

The Noble Stud consists of Horses and Ponies ofthe most beautiful shape, full blood and fanciful
marks, of any equine selection in the known world.Journeys the.most expensive have been undertaken

C the pride of Arabia, the choice of-Englandand France and the selections ofScotland.~.Yar *ou* Pictorial'lllustration* ore given in the
mils and pamphlets ofsotnoofthe moststriking featsof the Artistes, in order to*brlng more forcibly to the*mind of tho general readers, the Wonderful Effectsabout to bo'wilnessed.

Hours of Exhibition ,• In the afternoon, Doorsopen at 9 and Performances commence at 9) o’clock.In tho jjveninp, the Doors open at 7J; Performancescommence at 8 o’clock.
25 Cents.

flCj*For particulars sea fargo bills and pamphlets.
Carlisle, July 90,1846.

Tulnablo Property for Sale*
THATlirge two story PLASTERED.STONEHOUSE, situated on the north-side of WestHigh street, in (ho borough of Carlisle, is offered for
sale. WM. B. KNOX, AllV,

July 20, IB4R. 1848,—tf

Plainfield Classical Academy.
Four miles west of Carlislet between the Newtille

Stale Road and the Cumberland Valley'Railroad.
FOURTH SESSION.

THE Fourth session will commence on MONDAY
the Ist of May, 1848; Tho number of studonis

is limited, and they are carefully prepared for Col-
logo, Counting House, dec. . _

~

Tho situation precludes the possibility of students
associoting with the vicious dr depraved, beingremote
from town or village, though easily accessible by
Suto Road or Cumberland Valley Railroad, both of
which pass through lands.attached to the institution.

TERMS.
Boarding, washing! tuition, &c., (per sess.) $6O 00
Latin or Greek,' 5 00
Instrumental Muslo 10 00
French or German ’ ‘ v 6 00

Circulars with rcfoionces, &c., furnished by
R. K. BURNS, Principal.April 13, 1848.—1y

Books i Books I

JUST received and will be sold on reasonable
terms al the Book Storeof JAMESLOUDON*some rareand valuable Theological* Classical aqd

Miscellaneous Books* of which the following Is
a part:

Gasenlus* Greek and Hebrew Lexicon.
Liddell's and Scott's Greek& English Lexicon.
GreekTestament, 3 vols. with English notes

by Bloomliotd.
Diblos In Hebrew.
Book ofPsalms In HebroV.
Crabb'a Synonyms. '
Homo's Introduction* 3 volfl.
The Theologian*2 vole.
Turroti'S'Theology, 3 yols.

, Edwards’ Works* 4 vols*
Hill's Divinity.
Paloy's Works* , ,
Upham'a Mental Philosophy* St vols.■Manuel of Classical Literature. ,•, -• > •

i Anthofi's .Classical Dictionary* ■Huiionfa Mathematics.
Butler's Analogy, . <
Punceton’a Theological Essays. /

Mrs. Ellis'.Works. ’ . ' ,u/! . '1‘,
6 vols, ofthe Democratic*Review. Tt ’* • .*♦«*
Rambles in Yucatan* &o. Aco. w -' '
Carlisle* June S3* LB4O. I—tf

/TlHEsubpcnbor,
-X .wUbexpose to.public.'sale,' on'the'promises,;on
Friday day of SeptemberWxtVat‘:Yd.o*clifek,
A.M„-a huqt of • ‘

'*

, Good SlateLand, '
* ■ !

situationFrankford township, Cumberland •*county,
obput A.luilca from Carlisle, bounded by lands .ofDayid .Pear, George Logon, Jacob Seitz and othorsj
containing ,• > . , 1

u loS Acres,
of which qboatiOO acres aro cleared and in’a high
state of cultivation, and udder gpedfence; thoresidue
is timber land'of ax\ excellent quality. ■ Therecan be
made about l&of 20 acres of good nicadoW on said

■BjMpflL • forth* The impruVctrtetils aro a small<&mb||£LOG HOUSE and other out-bUildings,
|||HJlg»and an excellent Apple Orchard. There

two springs of good water on tho
premises, and the M’Cluro’a Gap Road passes throughtho Centre ttf tho farm. ■ Any person wishing to view
said farm, are invited to call on the undersigned, liv
ing near tbe premises. - -

1bejel ms of sale will be cash, to be.paid on or
before the Ist of April next, when .possession will be
given Attd a deed made to the purchaser.v,. ; ; WM,.F. SfrtGER.July 1848.—Cl*

Intell.insert to amt $2, and send bill tothis office.

ValuableFarm at Private Sale.
THE subscribers offer at private sale the valu-able Farrh, late the property otGeorge Eisenhart*dec’d, situate in South Middleton township, Cum-berland county, about 2 miles from Carlisle, onthe Hanover and Baltimore tnrnpikeroad,contain-ing ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-TWOACRES, .120 perches, strict measure, of first rate

Limestqno.Land, about 17acres of which is wood-
land, and the remainder in a high state of cultiva-tion, under good fence, &c.- The improvements
are a largo two story weather-boarded "*

: Dwelling House,
|SS|«i9L w Uh a Kitchen and alt oilier necessary
(^^g^^out-l) uildihgs. Fthas been at times oc-
cupied as apab)ic : house. A new and conmiodi-
ous '■ s ,'i .

*"■ Bankßarn,has beenorac tod within throe years, and isinbrst
rate order, wilh.evsry desirable conveni unco,-
Thorn is afire t rale Wei' of water,at the,door of
the house, and a running stream abmit three hun.dred yards from the barn. Also, ajarge Orchard
of thriving young fruit trees of every variety, mostof which-are grafted. The,.situation of this fnVm
is tnost advantageoUs, being on .the great turnpikeropd to Baltimore, for forwai-dlng eVcry-productto
the heat markets. , .
~

Persons who desire further particulars orwishId look at the (arm, are requested to apply to the
(uat nptpod of the subscribers, who now lives on
the farm., GEORGE BRANDT,

BENJAMIN NiESLEY,
July 13. 1648.

~

Valuable Property for Sale.

THE subscriber offershis properly for sale, situat
in. SilverSpring township, Cumberland countyPa., one mile nonh of Mechanicuburg, on the roadleadingfrom Mechanicsburg to Hogcatown, contain-

28 Acres & 75 Perches,
of first rate Limestone Land, in ft high state of cul-
tivation*,:- About 32acres are cleared and tlie remain-der is wdl torabored. The improvements are a good
rftaA ‘wo story LOG HOUSE, plastered, atSvvsMM goodyRAME BARN, and other necos-lymaißary out-buildings, a good and never fail-

cSS9S9BnS wc|l of water with a pump in it near
the door, - There is also a youngand thriving A pple
Orchard of choice grafted fiurt, and also Peaches,
Plumbs and Cherries.
If ’not joldbefore ihoSSlh of November neit, it

will bo exposed (o public sale on said day,‘at I o’-
clock P» M., when theconditions will be madeknown

JACOBGROSS.by ,
Jono 15,1848.—(0

offers his property for sale,'»itua-
ted in South. Middleton township, Cumberland coun-
ty» Pa*, 3s. miles south of Carlisle, on theroad lead*ing from Carlisle to Pcteisburg, containing

9 Aores and 5-8 Perohes,
offirst rate Limestone Land, in a high state ofculti-
vation, a small portion of which is wel! timbered.—

JagdSk The improvements are a good two story
HOUSE, a good LOG BARN,end

ff9o(l Well of never failing water, withsaSla pump in it, near the door, Thera is al-
so a lining Apple Orchard of choice grafted fruit,
and also Pears, Peaches, Plums, and Cherries.If not sold before tho 2d day of September next, it
will be exposed to public solo on said day, at 10 o’-
clock A. M., when conditions will be made known
by MICHAEL FRIESE.

■June 8, 1848.—eow-ts
Carlisle Springs.

THE Proprietor respectfully informs his friends
and tfec public generally, that ho is thankful for

past favors, and that ho has made all necessary or-
for accommodating comforta-

bly, a large number of visitors and
boarders. The Springs arc
led A£ miles north -of
1 county, Pa., in a fine healthy andro-

mantle place. Bathing in good order, both warm I
and cold, and everyaccommodation for travellers and |visitors may be relied on.
' Jun. 39, IB4B—ftl*

D. CORNMAN.

N. D. '-Livery.Carriages in Carlisle'forthe nccora*
modatiem of visitors run daily from Carlisle to the
Springe, during the season.

Cnmbcrlaiid Conuty Agrlcnlliiral■ . ■„ , Society*
THE Agricultural Society mot at their chamber

in iho Court House, onSaturday tho 20th of Muy,
and appointed the committees preparatory to the
Fall meeting* viz:

To enlecl the ground for and superintend the
Fall meeting—Samuel Myers, Armstrong Noble,
Wm, M. Henderson.

Committeeon Agricultural Implements—Robt.
Bryson, Christian Slayman* Skiles Woodburn,
George H. Bucher* R. C. Sierreli.

Committeeon Sheen and Hogs—ChristianXU-
zell, John Stuart, T. U. Urie.

Committee on Horses and
Dranoeraan, M. C. Davis, Thomas Led*.

Committee to Judge of Ploughing—Thomas
Bradley* David Sterratt, John Hemmingor, Danl.
Coble, Abraham Lamberlon.

- Committee on Horeoa—Abraham Myere, John
Zag, John Noble.

ComnilUeeonSeeds—Frederick Watts,George
Brindlej Richard Parker.'

Committee on Butter* Cheeseand Vegetables—
George W. Sheafler* William KinCade,‘John H.
Weaver,

It was (hen
Resolved, That the Agricultural Society will

have a HARVEST HOME MEETING at Hen-
derson's Grove*- on FRIDAY the 4th*of August*
at 9 o'clock A. M.* to which ell friends of AgrU
oultur? are Invited.

The following committee wss appointed to pre-
pare and superintend it, viz:—Samuel Myers* K.
M. Biddle, John Miller, Jacob Brett, William M.
Frederick Watts.'

Pubiished-by onlor oftho Society,
. FRED'K. WATTS, President,

Richard Parker, Secretary.
June BP, IfllS. ,

. -

Bare Fancy Articles I
A RICH and cxtcnaive variety of Fanoy articles

XX just opened by. Ijia subscriber, to which be in*
vilcfrspe'cHal attention* consisting partially of Gold
Pens sod Pencils, Spy Glasses, Butler Knives* lino
Pocket Knives, Pocket Books and Bead Purses, Port
Mopeyf* Segar Cases, Fancy Boxes, out gloss and
plain smening BotUles, Fruit Knives, Spectacles,
Waloh Koys, oeafe and Guards, Visiting Colds and
Cases, Combs ofevery kind,'together with arloh va-
riety of other articles of elegant deAlgp and, finish,-
which il is Impossible to onCmelalo. Call ai HAv*
ERBTICK'S Dri/g, Book ap’d Variety Store,' North
Hanover street.
.JqnqXJejy. , , .

RAO6.— The highest price glvori iotRigs hy "

GEO. B. CROOKS;*'
July, J3i 1848

. v; 1,'.-v.:/
\ / v,

fVTTHEREAS iho. Hohorablo Samuel llErjaunWi
V-Y-VK’. the severalCbufta’bf Corn-
mob Pleaa'6fthccpu,ut,ies
Juniata, in Pennsylv&hia, ofJhosßVufal

Oycr jTermiiiPt aj)d Qenetal.Jai) De-
livery, in saul .counties’, and Hon
John Clcmlcnin. Judges of tho and
Tcnpincr and General Jail Delivery, for the trial of
all capital and other in the said,cbUT)ly of
Cumberland—by their precepts to me directed, dated
the' 10th of April, 1848,: have ordered the Court
of Oyer and Terminer end General .fail Delivery, to
be holden at Carlisle, on tho 4th Monday of August
next, (being tho 28th day) at 10 o’clock in the fore-
noon, to continue one week.)

NOTICE i& therefore hereby given, to the Coro-
ner, Justices of the Fence and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland, (hat they are by the said pro-
.cept commanded to be then and there in thoir proper
persons, with their rolls, records, inquisitions, exami-
nations,. and all other ,remembrances,- to do those
things Which to (heir offices appertain to be done,and
all those that are hound by recognizances,to prosecute
against the, prisoners that are or then shall be tn the
Jail ofsaid county, are. to he there to prosecute them
as shall bo just. * JAMESHOFFER,Sheriff*
i Siisnipp’s Office, 7 -

Carlisle. July 6, 1848. $

Notice.

IS hereby given tlmt-lho School Director* of Silver
Spring District, will meet at the public house of

George Diioy, in Hugeslown, on Saturday ll«J 6lh of
August next, at 9 o'clock A. M., for tho. purpose of
appointing suitable, teachers to lake.'charge of the
several schools ofsaid district. Nine male teachers
and one femalearc wanted. None need apply unless
they can como well recommended as to moral char-
acter and qualifications. At the above specified time
and place the applicants are required to present them-
selves for examination. By order of tho Board.

PEOKGE 8088, Beefy/
July 6.1818,—5t

Paiuplilct Laws.
THE Pamphlets Laws psssed at lire'session of

1848, have been received at this office, and are ready
to-be delivered to those entitled to receive them.

W. M.,I3EETBM, Protli’y.
Prothonolaiy’a Office, }

Carlisle, July 13, 1848.~3t3
Gorman and.English Journals.
THE Journals of the Senate end House of Repre-

sentative? of (his Commonwealth,for the.session of
1848, have been received at the Commissioner? office,
and afo ready for distribution to those entitled to re-ceive then); By order of the Commissioners..

Aftpstj .. . . WM. RILEYi Ok.
Commissioners Ofnco, >

Carlisle, July 13, 1848.—3 l 5
To the J&lcctorS'Of Cumberland county.

FELLO W-ciTIZENS AND.FRIBNDB.—I offer
myself as a candidate for the office qf REGIS-

TER at tho nexl election, and respectfully solicit the
favor ofyour votes, subject to the dectsloh of IrtoDe-
mocratic County Contention.. Shpuljl I.,be elected
I hopeby a faithful and impartial performance of thp
duties of tho office, to justify £hp. confidence reposed
in. me. ISAAC RINGWALT,

Carlisle,June 12/1848.
Notice.

THE Corntniseionerfl of Cumberland ebuntyi
it proper to inform the public that (he statedmeetings of the Board ofCommissionerswill beheld

on tho second and tourth Mondays of each month,
ot whlch time any persons having business withsaid Board, will meet them at their office in Carlisle.

By order of the Commissioners.'
Atlest: ‘ WM. RILEY, Clk.

Commissioner’s Office, 7 *
Carlisle, June I, 1848.—tf 3

Estate Notice,

LETTERS ofadministration on the estate of Mrs.
Mary-Homer, late of. Silver.Spring township,

Cumberland county, Pa., have been granted by the
Register of said county to the sobscribcr living in
Carlisle, -Pa/ All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claim**will present them prope.ly authenti-
cated for settlement to*

JOHN HUMBR, Admr.
Juno 29, 1848.—fit

Doctor A. Ranktu.

RESPECTFULLY fend rs to the inhabitants of
Carlisle and its vicinity, bis profeesionaiservjces

in all its various departments. Hoping from his long
experience and unremitting attention to the duties of;
his profession, to merit a share of public patronage.When not absent on professional business he may,at
all times, bo found either at his office, next door to
Mr. Snodgrass’ store, or at hid lodgings at Bcetem’s
Hotel.

Carlisle,May 16, 1848.
Dr. George WUUs Toulke,

{Graduate ofJefferson Medical CollegetPhiladelphia.)

OFFICE at the residence of hie father in South-
Hanover street, directly opposite Morrell’s Hold.

Carlisle, Pa.
May 18, 1848.—1 y

WILLU9I T. BROWN,

ATTORNEY 1 AT LAW, will practice in thesev.
oral Courts of Cumberland county. Office in

Main street, nearly opposite the county jail,Cariialo.
March 0, 1848.

T-EIVIVJEIVT’S
iViSUINQTON OAUERV OF DAGUERiIEOTmS,

No, 234 North Secondstreet, N, \V. corner ofCalloxvhiUstreet, Philadelphia.
IrpHE Likenesses taken and beautifully coloredI JL at this well known establishment, for OneVo-
lare universally conceded to bo equal In every
respect to any in the city. Pictures taken equal-
ly well In cloudy apri clear weather. A Idrgo as-
sortmentof Medallions and Lockets on Itand, at from
$3 to $5, including tho picture. * »,

The subscribers respectfully invito tho citizens
of Cumberland county, to call and examine sped*
mens of the latest Improvements in the art of Da-
guerreotyping, which will bo exhibited cheerfully

| and without charge*
T. & J. 0. TENNET.

Pliila.,July 6,1848.—6 m
PICKLES, PRESERVES.—'Just received .and

opened by the subscriber, preserved Ginger endPlnaApple,Orange Jelly, Pickled Lobsters end Ghcr-
kinorMangocs, Peppers, Pieollili.Tomsloos end On.
ions, Olives, Copers, Anchovies, Sordines, Toronto
Ketchup, with a very choice end pure orticlo ofSol
nd Oil,for sale at the cheap Drug, Book and Variety
Store of S. W. UAVERSTICK, North Hanover si.

May IS, 1648.
* New Arrival. ~

THE subscribers have justreceived from Philsdcl
phia a now and Fresh supply of

«z 2 Drugs, Medicines,
’Dyo-stutTo, Perfumery,'Fodcy Articles, &c., Ac

Our stock is now large and complete, ant] as we
arc determined not to bo undersold,*but io soli at tho
lowest cash prices, we invite tboattention of country
merchants, physicians, othqfs, to qjumine our
goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

J.dc B. FLEMING.
June 16,1848.

rpHOMPSONIAN MEPICINES.—Fresh Green
J. Lobelia; African Bird.Poppor.Bayber'y, Compo*

•ition Powder, Gum Myrrh, Nerve Powdor, Spiced
Bitters and No. 8, together with all (bo medicines in
use, Bom tho wall known establishment of Aaron
Comfort, Philadelphia. For stile at,theDrug, Book
and Variety Store of S. W, HAVEUSTIOK.

Juno 1, 1848. ''

Tlio Cheapest JLeather Travelling
Trunk ITtanuraolory

IN PHILADELPHIA.

IndigOea,
Madden,
Sumac,
Aluqi,HIGHLY IMPORTANT to Country Merchant,

end petiliK visiting Philadelphia. to know
whoro to purchmo Travelling Trunk, of a luneriotqmiirty,- and at a lov» price. , Thomas'W. Mallton,109 Market at. fif.t door below Sixth, arfuth aide,manufactures solid riveted Iron frame, Iron boundLeather Travelling Truhke,Valliiaa, Ladles bonnetGates, Garnet Regs, Boya and Girls, School Satch-els, Sec. Ho has constantly on hapd over *OOTiunks, which ho wi|l,acll low for'cash, and. Trank,
of the very bool quality.,-, i ..■ • i THOMAS w. MATTSON,Phils., Juna SO, 1818,—3nt

v- ,f Ifewr OMi
“(lUiqK SJimsMti PROFITS.'* tVVTHO wants 1to' 'Lumber V Jjet therii;’:YV' 1. call doWijJ'at’CHUROH'S bid Lumber Yard,near tbo.west end of:tbe -bld Harrisburg Bridge! bttbU' Kivcri 'Gainjbrland' aide,'where they can buy

•r

Common Boards :

,

for $ll per thousand, and Pine Shingles for $9 per.
thousand. ' . > , , • . • ,

. The thankful for past favors, now of*
fers to the public at his old. esUbliahed'Lumber Yard*
at the wcpV end of tho old Harrisburg Bridge, the
best selected lot of

Lumber
on the bank of the river, consisting of 200,000 long
pine Shingles of the bcstqualily, 150.000 long white
pine Shingles, quality, opd 40,000 of 18 inch-
Shingles', together with 600,000 feet of Lumbar ofassorted thicknesses And qualities, sUph,as I, l£;l|;
and 2 inch Panned 1, Is, land 2 inch Ist Com-
mon; 1, I£, I£, and 2 Inched Corp/non* Also, Ash
and Poplar Plank, Poplar, half inch*Boards, Pine and Hemlock, jofco and Scantling
seasoned Oak Plank, Dry Funnel, Ist and 2d Com*/
mon Boards and Plank, stuck-up, in’tho. yard slnco#last year, and if persons tells you to- the conliary*
don’t believe them, but' call ond-see. • ■ ..

. Having also a Steam Saw Mill in operation, and
a largo stock of Timber on hand,.buthvPineand
the subscriberis prepared to saw bills to order,fence
boards, barn floor plank, laths ond palling at short
’notice. ' •

‘

The subscriber hopes by strict attention to bbsihefcb
•and a determination-to sell'loWor^tbaD'aiiy. other
Vord at the river; that his old customers and the
public generally, will give him a csll< before pureba*
sing elsewhere. HENiU? CHURCH.

Bridgeport. May 26, 1848. '

Cloths, Cassimeres dp Vesting!. w %

X WOULD respectfully call.the attention of tbe
public:, to a splendid lotpf Spring and Sura*

rnor Goods, suitable* for gentlemen's wear, consist*
ing of super French,-English, German and Ame-
rican .

Cloths & Casslmeres, ,

of all colors and textures, extra super black Cqsh*
merelta, Tweeds and Linens* fur, spring.and'suiQ-
mier coats, White and Fancy Linen Drills,\Sillu
Satin, Valencia and Cashmere Vestings; Whit?and Fancy Marshes, black Italian and Fancy
Silk Cravats, black, white attd fancy colored Kid

. ... ■ v*.,; v - ff . r,-
All op'pn tod fegdy for inspection, ppraslte toe

Railrpad Office,* Main street, at the well;known
establishment of , , T, 11. SKILES.

(Carlisle, May 4, 1848.
Great Arrival of .

CHEAP GOODS,V-T. bOILBY’S Wholesale and Retail store, i
Xjl have novf dpctiod the largest and cheapest
sortment of'Goods ever WughV to Carlisle,apd nomistake., .-PurchaseVa will, do wtdl* to-call and ex*
amine Inis mammoth stock, ps they will be sure to
save money and get good .'bargains. To enumeratearticles and prices ife.out.uf (he.question, as it wouldtill this, paper pnd the ,Ba!f not then be inserted.—
Suffice; it lb any, I hpve every article ini tbe Dry
Goods line, from superfine broptl cloth down to three
cent calico- Also f fresh a6Bpr|meol of. ..

, ..Crroceries# ....

Prime .Coffijo, Sugar, Molasses, Teas, Rice, Ac., and
aft cbcDpas any bouse in the town, "

And-in Douls andjdhoes the" largest and cheapest
assortment evqr bfoughl east of Philadelphia..i Recollect the old stand JEpsl Main.street,
where godd tmigalris edn always be bad*.

* b.OGtLBY. *

April 20, 1840. •

Spring and Summer poods.
store,

Gaulish, Pa,

THE subscriber respectfully announces to the pbb-Ue, that-ho hos taken tbe aland lately occupied by,
Mr. Angney,at the comer of High street and Her-!per’s Row, whereho baa just received from the east*
ern cities a large and splendid assortment of

NEW GOODS’ '
Purchased in the Atlantic cities oftheImporters anAManufacturers, including" every variety of Goods.—The Ladies are particularly invited to’ call arid ex-’amine his beautiful assortment.of * . '

"

Dress Goods.
Among which the-following articles comprise • part:
superior wool Cloth; black and fancy Silks; blue,
black and fancy Cassimores; fancy Summer Goods;
Ginghams and Lawns; Bombazines and Alpacas;Vcbtjngß of atj kinds; Mous do Lainca; London and
Domestic Calicoes; Mitts, Gloves, JJaces, Edgings,
Hosiery and Ribbons of sli kinds; together with «

largo assortment of ...

Groceries;
Ail tho above Goods have been purchased at '{ha

best and cheapest markets and will certainly be soldvery low. All persona are respectfully Invited.to
give hin\ a pall. JOHN B. FORSTER.

April, 20, 1048.
Dry Ooods—\ow Arrangementf

THE subscriber has justreturned from tjiocity and
is now opening, at his Old Stand, on Main,streq/i

in addition to his former stock, a large and wall
lected assortment of fancy and stspld 4

DRY GOODS,
,which he intends to sell .according to the old mpttd,

"quick sales end small profits. 0 Among hi* goodf
ore English and American Prints, from 4 up to 13
cents, every variety of style end pattern*

Bleached and Brown Muslins, 36 inch, at 6|. '
English Ginghams at 12 cents. . ;, if

French Lawns at 12,and ever) other article eq(ial£cheap. Also, a largoassortment of
Groceries & <luecnswarc; >

Ho offer# good New Otlei ns Bugdt jit £rime at. 7j
crushed loaf at 10 aqd broken loafat ll cents—good
Rio Coffee at 9 cents—good. Molasses 8
New Orleans linking Mphisses ol 10—p)«o,-Honey*Syrup, a supeliof assortment of Terni-Spice*, dec. ,

GITO. R. CROOKS.Carlisle, April 18, 1848.
Second Arrival of Neiy fipodi.

A, COyLE lias just (pturhed.ftoni
-7MKS4a Phllntldlphid,’ nftfl la.oofr; opening ft

largo assortment of SUMMER QobdiisEBBsaEsßwhich will ho sold 80 per coht. cheaper
than consisting in part ofnew stylo dress goods
for ladles, viz:

Striped Jasperinos, Grenadines, ;
Printed Uarrgcs, Batiste, '■ '
S»|tia Stripe, do JPlaid I
Mode do Lnines, french, Ginghams,' -

' Also, a large assortment ofProneh.piotJiß,;pa|iil-
mores and Vea(mg«, Bonnets, Ribbons, Gloves,Jfo*
aiery, , Purphasoia w>U ple.a»ftcall and,examine his
atock for themselves, as he is determined to sellcheep
for (sash., ...

Carlisle, Janb 1, 1948,

L—a Drug:*! Drugii ’’

S Prices Reduced. ..S■pHYSIOIANS, Country Mcrchnnla Bnd..ppdl»rbi
X aro invited to call and examine my etock of Me*dicinba, Polnta, GlaaaiOil, Varnlehea, &W ‘ '■

, . DRUGS.,. ,; ,
Patent Mpdiciney, V nefjw and Extract i,; ,Fine 9homlca|a, ;Splpej, ground « whole.
InaitumenU, . ;,Ej«opoe»,', ■ > , .Pure Euten.ixl Oil*, io.

DYE STVFFSy ~

’

' Log and.Gam Wood*,'
Oil Vitriol,
Copperta, 1 ;

,• Lac Dye;
PAINTS. , ~ ,•

Wethpilll & Brother’s Pure Lead, Chrome Oreen
and V'olldw.-Palnt <fc Vamlah Bruahea, JcrteyWlo*
dow Glaaa, Ltnieod pit, Turpentine, & Ooaeh
Varnfsh, a'nd Had Lead. AH of whlrb wlil be>eold
at the very lowy.t market price, al the cheap-Drug
and Book atore of k" .< »

' * .Si W. ftAViRBT}(J«^
CarHide, Junp 1,1848. . t : ,• - j

1UST oppticj- nl 'u»>9n JttrrV
|) .Paraaolctta undßun Bhidu, which wIII.M'MMch Mf. ’ . S,*,COYtK.

|, Tn 4 tolearn (
, Ihal-the.interest onillie Slatc debt, dueon the Ist qfj
Augusl, .Thovarions I
jCounlicsVhavo wllli cohimen'dablo -ftlacrilyi paid- in.

;their rcapeclivo rfuolus. of the State.laxcs, and (lip
Stale Treasurer is thus amply, supplied with funds for
(hb payment of the interest. ! 1
; Specie.—Tho N.OiDella, in speaking of thb aVn’ (

val at that poH of tho schooner ( C; C. Stratton/says ;
that instead of $70,000 in spccio, as reported’, she
broughtsomo $450,000 to $500,000 in apeoie,forthe
United Government. ; About $400,000 of
this amount was Collected adder'tho Mexican tariff.

Wo aro.bqartily tfinl the
health pf Gov. Dorr,.of. R. Island,is so .farrestored,
as.to permit him to lako an active part-in the canvass
for Com and Butler. --

. 03-The Liberty, party! of N. Yorkhave postponed 1
IhoirStats Conventionfrom tho 16tb of August un*.

tilSeptember, in the expectation that the Buffalo Com*
Vonliob mby'raodify their action. :

Ceaweord Countt.—Thai spirited paper,lho Craw-
ford’democrat, gives tho following as the Volo which
took place at araising bn tho premises of Mr. Finney,
In Richmond township t

pass and duller, 26
Taylor - • 2 .

. I’he Democrat adds, 44 we daily receive the nibst
encouraging accounts of the prospects of.our candi*
dates from every part of tho country. Crawford will
nobly sustain her position in November,"

PHILADELPHIA MARKET!
i ■ .. Tuesday, July 25,1840.

. ...JFlpur-plsJnactiyp with.,sales atso 25a 5 31 for
common,Peona—extrass 60 d 6.

Corn Mqal—ts steady at $3 44 as 3 50.Ryo Flour—ls quiet at about $3 94af4.
Wheat—Prime While $1 15 a 1 18; rod Is worth

$1 10al. 12. "

,
'

t’enna. 70c, per bushel.Oorij—Soulfjorn.ycllow is worth 51 a 52c., weight.Qals—Are steady at about 36c for Pa. Southin’3a
Whiskey—Sales in bils, at 24c, in hhds 23 23 j. 5

/. ■ RIARRIER.
- In Mcchatiicsburg, on thb 22d ult, by the Rev.
John G, Fritchey, Mr. William Heffner, to Alias E.
Ann Hinkle; both ofSilver Spring ip.
¥ On Thursday evening last, by the Rov. A. H. Am

rand, Lieut. Georue Crop, to Aliss Elizabeth Gut-
shall,both of this borough.

/■ DIED.
'On Thursday last,’ Mart Jane, infant daughter of

Jo|»n and Emma Humor,aged 5 years and 2 months.
/On Wednesday last; (daughter of John and

Eliza Turner, aged about 4 months.
/On Saturday morning Suddenly, Miss Margaret
Miller, daughter of Wm. Allller, oged about 20

596T8,
' On Friday evening last, the 21st Inst., at tho resi-
dence of her aunt, S. Armor, in this borough, Miss
Joanna, daughter of Dr. W. and Susanna Bayard, of
Betlfonto, Po., in the 251 h year of her age, ■ . .

Near Big Spring, in West Pennaboro' township,on Sunday last, Mr. Robert Blean, in the 78lh year
ofh(s age. ■■

Cass', Butler & Painter.

Democratic County Meeting.
tTHE Democratic citizens of Cumberland coun-

ty, and all others disposed to unite with them in
the support of C ASS, B UTLKR, and PAINTER,the regular nominees of the Democratic party for
President, Vice President, end Canal Commis-sioner, are requested to attend a General County
Meeting, to ho held in the Court House, in the
Borough ofCarlisle, bn Monday Evening Me 28M
of Jlugutt neft, for tho purpose of ratifying said
nominations, and .making the necessary arrange-
ments to secure their triumph at tho approaching
election. A general turn-out is earnestly request-ed. MANY DEMOCRATS.July 13, 1848.

notice.
A N election for Munogers oflho Cumberland Val-

-IXI ley Mutual Protection Company, will be held attho public house of Mr. Hoffman, in Dickinson town*ship, on Monday the 4lli of September next.
A. G. MILLER, Secl’y,July 87, 1848.


